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Homecoming 2015
The OMVS staff is extremely excited to see campus buzzing about
with the upcoming Homecoming
activities and want to extend an opportunity for our military families to
get involved as well! Please join us
for a day of fun on October 17th,
starting at 8 a.m., at the Show Me
Center, where we’ll meet to line up
for the parade. The OMVS has partnered with the SEMO Alumni Vets Corp and the Missouri Army National Guard to sponsor this year’s Homecoming festivities. We will
have military and pedestrian vehicles, and all are encouraged to
come and walk or ride in the parade. After the parade, there will be a
Veterans’ Tailgate Party in the Wehking Alumni Center’s parking lot.
FREE food and drinks will be provided.

Homecoming
Events:
8:00 a.m.: Meet at the
Show Me Center
9:30 a.m.: Homecoming
Parade
10 a.m. - 1pm.: Veterans’
Tailgate Party
1 p.m.: Homecoming
Football Game (v. Eastern
Kentucky)

We hope to see everyone come out and celebrate their Redhawk
pride!
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Fall ’15: Welcome Back Brunch

Get ready...It’s Enrollment
Time!
Amanda Woods

With the Fall 2015 semester well underway, it’s almost time to
meet with your advisor for Spring 2016 advisement, to get your
classes in order and get your pin number. Spring enrollment
starts November 2nd, for graduate students and those with
90+ hours. A complete listing of priority enrollment dates,
based on number of credits accrued, can be found online at
http://www.semo.edu/registrar/priority_spring.html.
Please remember that each semester, any student wishing to
use his/her VA education benefits must submit a VA Certification Request through his/her student portal, in order for the
SCO to process his/her benefits. Without the certification request, the SCO cannot process a student’s benefit, so it’s extremely important to remember to certify each semester.

Southeast Missouri State continues to be one of the most military
friendly universities in the nation.
We are continuously given high
marks from Military Advanced Education, US News, Military Friendly, etc. But what do these accolades mean for you, the veteran,
dependent or spouse? It means
that you have an award-winning
team of professionals looking out
for your best interest and a university that takes serving our military /
military-affiliated population seriously!
One of the ways you can take advantage of what Southeast, and
the OMVS in particular, has to
offer is to get engaged. Did you
know that our population created
an intermural softball team this
year? We’ve also sponsored a
Challenge Course for our Veteran
students and their families. We are
always looking to create networking and student engagement opportunities but we need your participation to keep them going.
We are also seeking applications
for VA Work-Study and Student
Workers for future semesters.
Please stop by YOUR Veterans
Center and see what the OMVS
can do for you.

Fall ‘15 Welcome Back Brunch

A great way to remember to certify each semester is to submit
a certification request the day after course enrollment. Also,
please remember that if there is ever a change to a student’s
schedule, from the time the student submitted his/her VA Certification Request, make sure to notify the SCO, so she can
quickly process any appropriate changes.
Remember, the OMVS is here to assist you, so if you have any
questions, please do feel free to contact the OMVS at 573-651
-2263 or veterans@semo.edu. Good luck with all of your personal and academic endeavors!

Student Veterans enjoying some
yummy food!

OMVS Open
House
The OMVS has been
opened for nearly three
years, and students, faculty, and staff are still unaware of the services we
provide. Dedicated, professional, and militaryaffiliated staff members are
committed to providing
resources, information, and
support to Veterans, military personnel, and their
dependents, during their
experience with Southeast.
Last year, the OMVS
moved from Brandt Hall to
the University Center,
room 302. Recently renovated and decorated, the
new Military and Veterans
Center includes a coffee
bar, entertainment lounge,
computer stations, study
area, meeting area, and
private office for visiting
professionals. The Student
Veterans Organization
(SVO) office is also housed
in the OMVS.
The newest addition to the
office, a display case, is
filled with challenge coins,
memorabilia, and other
military-affiliated honors. If
you’re interested in lending/donating patches,
coins, or other items,
please stop by and talk to
one of the staff members.

The OMVS will be serving FREE refreshments
and goodies at open
house on Oct. 7th, from
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Please
drop in and see what
we have to offer!

Veterans Day Luncheon 2014

Veterans Day Luncheon 2015
Every year, the OMVS provides a free Veterans’ Day Luncheon to
military-affiliated students, staff, faculty, and local Veterans of the
community, in appreciation for the sacrifices they’ve made, in order
to ensure our country’s liberties and freedoms. This year’s Veterans’ Day Luncheon and event fair will be held on Nov. 9th, from
11am to 2pm, in the University Center, Ballroom B. The luncheon
will be a casual opportunity to meet with and thank military Veterans, as well as their family members, for defending and supporting
our country. Representatives from the VA, Missouri Veterans Commission, and various Veteran Service Organizations will also be
present to answer questions and provide services. This is a great
opportunity to meet other Veterans from all walks of life in our local
community and get some delicious, FREE food! The event is open
to all faculty, staff, military and Veteran students, along with their
spouses and dependents. Please RSVP for the luncheon at http://
www.semo.edu/veterans/rsvp.html or contact us at 573-6512263.

Student Veterans Organization
Jared Bush-Howe

FA ‘15: Team America, SVO’s first intramural team, warming up for their first game

If You Haven't Yet…. JOIN US ON FACEBOOK!
The SVO has its own Facebook page on which updates, events, information, and even employment opportunities are constantly being posted. Simply search SEMO STUDENT VETERANS ORGANIZATION and join the group to stay in the loop! In addition to keeping
you updated, this page can help you connect with other Veterans, both on and off campus.
We are still working hard on the SVO house, and workdays are posted on the Facebook
page, along with upcoming events, BBQ’s, fundraisers, and softball games (come support
your team). If you want to get involved, you’re only a few clicks away!

The New Official SVO T-Shirts are now available for $10/shirt. Swing by the
OMVS office and pick yours up!
Our biggest event of the year is right around the corner “Homecoming 2015”.
Homecoming will be Saturday October 17th, and we will be building a float this
year. Once again, our Facebook page will have all the details, and I highly encourage everyone to be a part of designing and building the float.
Lastly, monthly meetings are held the 1st Tuesday of every month at 1700 (UC
room 302). Elections for new officers will be held this semester, so come out and
vote!

SVO
The Student Veterans
Organization (SVO) is
comprised of military and
military-affiliated people
who want to make a difference in the lives of our
Veterans and their families.
The SVO is a chapter of
the Student Veterans of
America and is a certified
non-profit organization
whose primary mission is
to support to our Veterans and their families.

Fundraising and
Philanthropy
The SVO has raised hundreds of dollars for the
Wounded Warrior Project.
Currently, fundraising is
focused on the SVO
Transition House.

Newest/Upcoming


Official SVO T-Shirts
are now in stock



Check out our FB page
for future SVO Transition House workdays



OCT 17th:
“Homecoming 2015”



NOV 9th: Veterans’ Day
Luncheon

Get Involved
SVO membership and participation is easy. Contact Matthew Golden @ 573-651-2263 or
email: msgolden1s@semo.edu for further details. You can also like us on Facebook at
SEMO Student Veterans Organization.

SVO Meetings
Our SVO meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month, inside the Veterans Center
(Rm 302), in the UC at 1700. Please mark your calendar.




October 6th: Veterans Center @ 1700*
November 3rd: Veterans Center @ 1700*
December 1st: Veterans Center @ 1700*

*Times and dates are subject to change. Every effort will be made to notify members of
schedule changes.

Current Events and Important Dates
October 7th 1000-1400: OMVS Open House
The OMVS has been open for nearly three years, and students, faculty and staff are still unaware of what we do and the
services we provide. Come by and visit, if just to say “hello”. As with all of our events, food and beverages are complimentary.

October 17th All Day: Homecoming Parade/Tailgate
The OMVS and SVO will be participating in Homecoming activities on October 17th. Participants can expect to either ride in
military vehicles or walk in the parade. We are also partnering with the SEMO Vet Corp and the Missouri National Guard to
hold a ‘pig roast’ tailgate, right outside of Houck stadium. Free food and free adult beverages will be on hand. For more
information, contact the office at 573-651-2263 or veterans@semo.edu.

November 5th, 0800-1600: Boots to Business @ CIE
The OMVS has partnered with the Missouri Innovation Corporation (MIC) and the US Small Business Administration (SBA)
to host Boots to Business Reboot. Modeled after the existing Operation Boots to Business: From Service to Startup program, this free program will be offered in Cape Girardeau, November 5th, at the Douglas C Greene Center for Innovation
and Entrepreneurship (CIE), at Southeast Missouri State University. Please see the flyer in this newsletter and or contact the
OMVS for details

November 9th, 1100-1400: Veterans Day Celebration Luncheon
The OMVS, in coordination with the Student Veterans Organization, is sponsoring a Veteran’s Day Celebration Luncheon
and event fair from 1100-1400, in the University Center, Ballroom B. The luncheon will be a casual opportunity to meet with
and thank military Veterans and their family members for supporting our country. Representatives from the VA, Missouri
Veterans Commission, and various Veteran Service Organizations will also be present to answer questions. The event is
open to all faculty, staff, military and Veteran students, along with their spouses and dependents. Please RSVP for the
luncheon at http://www.semo.edu/veterans/rsvp.html or contact us at 573-651-2263.

November 11th, 0800-0930: KRCU Koffee
The OMVS along with the VFW Post 3838 and KRCU will be hosting a coffee at VFW 3838 in Cape Girardeau. The topic will
be VA service expansion in Cape Girardeau and Southeast Missouri. Complimentary coffee and pastries provided by Starbucks.

December 11th, 1700– 2000: Family Pool Party
We’ve had great success with our family-oriented pool parties in the past and have decided to continue the tradition. There
will be competitive games, music, free food, and maybe even a piñata at this semester’s OMVS Family Pool Party. Come by
and relax a little before Finals. The party will be held at the North Recreation Center’s indoor pool on December 11th. More
information be available closer to the event.

Military Scholarships Available
Our office tends to field a lot of questions, but one of the frequently-asked questions is whether Southeast has
scholarships for our military-affiliated population. I’m happy to report that because of the generosity of our scholarship donors, Southeast is able to offer several university-endowed, military-specific scholarships! What’s better, the application process is really quite simple: all you have to do is complete the general, universityendowed scholarship application, which is available through your student portal. The application period opens in
October 2015, and there will be a notification on the portal’s homepage, just before you log into your student
account.
The following scholarships are offered exclusively to our military-affiliated population. Scholarships are based on
financial need and academic standing, but all are encouraged to apply.
Pamela McClune
Ronald & Janet Pensel
Charles & Evelyn Whipple
Anita Frick-Held & Donald Held
Edwin Cardin (AF ROTC only)
For more information on these scholarships, please visit the university’s endowed scholarship page at http://
www.semo.edu/foundation/endowed-scholarships.html or contact the OMVS.

Congratulations & Best Wishes...
If you’ve ever been to the OMVS or attended a SVO meeting/event, you’ve no
doubt met Jared Bush-Howe. Jared is a
VA student worker for the OMVS, the current president of the SVO, and is also involved in the university’s Construction
Management Organization (CMO). Not
only is Jared involved in numerous university-related organizations, he’s also a
combat Army Veteran and is a member of
the local Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW).
As president of the SVO, Jared essentially
maximized participation and revitalized
the organization. When participation was at its lowest, the organization lost its official affiliation with
the university. Jared nearly single-handedly bolstered participation and officially recertified the organization with the university, so that other student Veterans and their families would continue to have the
support they might need to be successful in the academic setting. Jared continuously reaches out to
military-affiliated population, engages the population for community service, and, most importantly, is
passionate about serving this unique population. As a Veteran himself, Jared strives to ensure that no
Veteran, or family member, is left to battle the obstacles of college alone. Not only does Jared serve
Veterans in the collegiate setting, he also continues to serve Veterans in his community as well.
Jared routinely organizes community service projects that support the local community. He’s partnered with several area organizations, such as the Wounded Warrior Project, Missouri Veterans Commission, and local Veteran Service Organizations to raise funds and provide support that they might
not have otherwise. Currently, Jared is spearheading a collaborative project that will not only provide
Veterans a place to live while transitioning from the service into the academic setting but is also
providing Southeast’s Construction Management program with experiential experience, as the
SVO,CM program, and other community organizations revitalize a Veteran’s House off campus. His
dedication to this project and has inspired several other student and community Veterans to reach out
and offer assistance as well.
Jared’s service to his country, school, and community is quite inspiring, and as much as we’d like for
him to stay and continue to serve our population at Southeast, he will be graduating at the end of this
semester. We know that with his drive, he’ll do great things, and we wish him the best! If you have an
opportunity before the end of the semester, make sure you drop by the office, wish him well, and maybe find out how you can get involved and make a difference through your own service with the SVO!

Call for Submissions…
We are looking for talented writers/journalists to submit original stories that are pertinent to our military-affiliated population to
be included in future editions of the MILPOP newsletter. If you’re interested, please contact OMVS staff

.
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